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A CLEAN CAMPUS
Through careful planning, the Unl

versity campus is more beautiful dur
ing September than at any other time
of the year. When school opens it
is bright aed fresh and the flowers
are still blooming. But soon after
the students return the campus is
littered with cigarette stubs and with
papers.

Smoking is prohibited on the cam-

pus, as many signs will inform the
student. But the rule has been fla-
grantly disregarded this fall and the
campus is covered with trash as a
result.

The rule against smoking can be
enforced only by the cooperation of
the student body. Faculty members
cannot be expected to patrol the cam-
pus looking for smoking students.
They have other things to do that
are much more important.

Many fraternities have fines for
members who throw cigarette stubs
on the lawn. Such system, while

M

n

effective, would be impossible for a
unit as large as the University,

So the problem resolves itself into
a matter of cooperation. If the stu- -

deuU will refrain from smoking on
the campus its autumn beauty can
be preserved for some time.

Student Opinion

The Daily Nebraskan assumes
no responsibility for the senti-
ments expressed by correspon
dents, and reserves the right to
exclude any communication
whose publication may for any
reason seem undesirable. Ex-

cept by special arrangement,
communications cannot be pub-

lished anonymously.

To The Editor:
The football season is at hand.

Every Nebraskan feels the thrill of
the game a wonderful college insti
tution. Nebraska has ever bad her
name written in the history of this
(great college sport, and always near
the top of the list. This year the
prospects are good for a great sea-

son. The Scarlet and Cream ath-

letes will be battling on even terms
with the best in the country.

Among the stars reporting for the
team is a man f marked ability in
other athletic activities. With his
best years before him, he has placed
his name among those of the greatest
sprinters in the world. On three oc-

casions he has eoualled world records
of long standing. If he will be able
to continue these activities without
injury he will, by the word of one
of the nation's best coaches, Henry
P. Schulte, become the greatest
sprinter of all time. He has a
rhance to better three world recosds.
win Olympic honors; international
fame for himself and above all, lor
Nebraska. Any one who doubts
this coach's ability to judge should
look into the back pages f track
snort and see the names of world
champions like Scholz and Simpson
who received their sprint training
from this coach.

This coach has recommended that
Lockefnrt rlav football because it
will slow him down at any rate, and
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SOCIETY BRAND
for college men

These clothes are strictly
according to the ideas of
college men. They know
what they want They told
the makers and here are the
clothes. They have the ex-

tremely asy, straight
hanging effect They're
authentic

In exclusive Cheviots
Dovetones and Haddingtons

perhaps run the chance of injury.
Locke is susceptible to injurv. The
fact is apparent when we remember
that in bia nast two veara of compe

tition be spent perhapv the greater
part of his time on the sidelines on

account of injuries, A man with all
the finer physical and mental quail- -

tics of a sprinter cannot stand the
knocks of the football game even in

its present stage of development. No
one would ever attempt to submit a
race horse to be used for heavy dray-hors- e

duty and say that it was all
rieht because it would hurt him. Yet
the student body of Nebraska is cry
ing out that Locke should play foot-

ball because he is needed and be-

cause it will not impair his track
chances.

What the students are asking is

that Locke sacrifice international
honors for himself and the school
in order that Nebraska shall more
nearly reach the high stage in na-

tional football honors. Charles Tad-doc- k,

the world's greatest sprinter of
all time, last fall wrote an article
in which be pointed out that great
football men never made world beat
ers in the sprint game. If the stu-

dent bodv at Nebraska were to doubt
the opinions of their own track coach,
surely they would not doubt the
ideas of a man who has spent years

at the sport.
And after all, national honors last

but one year, or perhaps two or three
years at the most International hon
ors including perchance world rec-

ords, will last forever.
You will say that Locke is the

chooser. But Locke is man enough,
chooser. Every man is his own
athlete enough, with Husker spirit
enough to pass up world honors and
play football if the student body of
Nebraska wants him too. If the stu-

dent body wants Locke to run the
miserable chance of injury in foot-

ball (and that appears to be what
it wants) Locke will run that chance.
But if he does play football he is for-

feiting to an extent his prospects of
winning the sprint cup of the Mis-

souri Valley; chances for national
honors in track; and world record
chances in the bargain.

Are we, as supporters of the fight-

ing Huskers f Nebraska, going to let
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the glare and glory of football keep

us from being broad minded enough

to see a situation as it really stands.
I am asking you, fellow Cornhuskors!

An 'N" Man.

En mass intelligence tests for
prospective freshmen were held at
Northwestern University this year.
The flock of candidates for admission
were put through a two-ho- session
of Questioning. From these replies
the University believes it can tell not
only the unfit but can guide individ-

ual students in the selection of
courses and determine what the in
dividual is best adapted for as a life
work. Thirteen other universities
and colleges, including Columbia,
Minnesota, Chicago and Dartmouth
apply somewhat similar tests arrang-
ed bv the American Council of Edu
cation. The Columbia Missourian.
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Meeting of Tassels at 7 o'clock on

Wednesday in Ellen Smith Hall.
Cirl'a Commercial Clab.

Girl's Commercial Club meeting at
5 o'clock ii: Ellen Smith Hall on Wed
nesday. Election of officers.

Sigma Delta CM

.A luncheon for all Sigma Delta
Chi members will be held at the Uni
versity Club Wednesday noon, Sep
tember 28. A short business meet
ing will be held.

O Cora Cob
Important meeting ef the Corn

Cobs Thursday evening at 7:15 at
the Temple. All members expecting
to be active during the coming year
must be present. Election of offi
cers and new members.

The Observatory
The Observatory will be pen to

the public Tuesday, September 22,
from 7 to 10 o'cloek, if the skies are
clear for a view of Jupiter. Lec
ture at 8 o'clock, "The Giant Plan
eta."

CLOTHES THAT COUNTS
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Positions open for 60 university
. . . .!!. .!men. An interesting propun.iuu

worth while. Apply in the bumaa
office on The Daily Nebraska.

PU Sigma
" Phi Sigma will hold its first meet-

ing Wednesday at' 7:80 in Bessey

Hall. An interesting program has

been arranged,

Th Vohraaka Engineering Society

will hold an open meeting Wednea--- t.

Sonimhir 23. at 7:30 in the
Mechanical Engineering building. All

Engineers are Invited.

R. O. T. C
All iuniors and seniors in the R. O.

T. C are requested to report at the
military offices and register.

Epiacopal Stadeatt
fin amount of rebuilding the Uni

versity Episcopal church we will not
be ready for services until bunaay,
September 27. The church will be

on this day at 11 a. m.
hw Rishon Shavler. You are cordially

invited to a reception and dance at
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Girls! Irene Castle

and Orkin's have
combined forces!

they've decided to abolish
every wall flower at every

dance this year. Just follow

their advice, and the blind

date who calls to take you to
the ball will become your
heavy suitor when first be sees
you. Here's how: be sure

you're wearing one of the new

Irene Castle party dresses that
have just been unboxed at
Orkin's. Lovely ones of crepe
Romaine in flower tints; gor-.geo- us

affairs, too, in hues as
vivid as lipsticks, and whis-p- er

to your pocketbook:
"They're only $34.50 V

"Put your best foot
forward" says

Buck's Booterie

and girls, this is such easy

advice to take when you buy
your footwear at Buck's. Buy

here if you would have your
campus feet, afternoon-te- a

. feet, dinner feet and dancing

feet draw glances of approval.
Wear their new one-str- ap pat-

ent leather slipper with its
smart cable cord stitching and
trim box heel their pumps and
strap models for dress wear.
Choose for beauty, and dis-

cover also that it isn't neces-

sary to attire your pedal ex-

tremities like canal boats in or-

der to achieve utter comfort.

tB BG B n B

"Hat brim Etiquette" by

Ben Simon & Sons

'"Might as well use the wrong

fork as to wear the wrong hat,"
says Mrs. Yarwood of the mil-

linery section at Ben Simon A
Sons. So, with your frocks of
flaring skirt, wear one of the
dashing new wider-brimm-ed

hats. They're of felt, satin
and velour at S 5 and more, and
are well worth any amount as
a backgropnd for flirtatious
glances! You fur-coate- d for-tunat- es

will be delighted with
Simon's snug turbans of metal-

lic cloth. Smart knockabout
hats that will stand even harsh
words and abuse, are small
felts and velours, featured t
?5.

After the mishap, call
t

Lee Wigton

When someone spills the punch
on your cherished dancing
frock, or you fail to see the wet
paint sign, just dial B6575 or
call on the Lincoln Cleaning
and Dye Works at S26 f 11th,
and the high note of tragedy
wiU be eliminated from the in-

cident. They do excellent
work, reasonably and promptly.
And perhaps those of you who
sew a bit, would like to know
that they do the more difficult
kinds of pleating with great
care and precision.

"The most fashionable'
a r . isays tviT. gjaiscn

rs trir in err Gren
Back Dote books on our Green
Edge note paper." KeaUy, these
w great aids tpward acquiring
a higher education. The loose
leaf paper is boxed and has
round corners tw features
that eliminate those ftea
rather-worso-for-w- notes.
The notebooks themselves msy
be had in a variety cf styles
and from f 1 to $3.1(5. They're
backed in steel and defy tbe
roughest usage. Tlese of
course are but two cf tbe iriary
superior items that Latsch
Brother carry ia their business
of Purveyors to the college
brain."
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